
Frederick BLAUER 

1-25-1836 to 4-17-1906 

and 

Elizabeth BROWNAWELL 

3-29-1850 TO 5-5-1889 

and 

Their Descendants 
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eath of Fred Blauer 
O. P•Ontire community was -sm.; 
die* .to. learn Tuesday of the deatt • 

of.Unele ried Blpuer, which occurrei... 
at 1 a.-.m.,-at his home south of. Ting-, 
ley. He had been poorly for some 
time; but was. confined to the house`;
only about a 'week. 'Be  was born it 
Bern, Switzerland, Jao. 2t, 1836, and ‘. 
canoe to . the United. States in• 1862,
landing at New York Dec. 15 of that • 
year: He at once moved on out to 

settling arst in Louisa county. 
On April 21, 1881, he moved to this 
connty.end settled on the farm where 
be his since resided. IF.7•Nvas married 
Sept. 16, 1869, to Miss Julia Elizabeth 
Brownawell. To this union were born 
five •children,—otie of whom died in 
early childhood. Ncorly 17 years ago, 
on Alay 5,1889, Mrs. 13lauer died. Two 
brothers and five sisters are left to 
mourn their loss. Of his own family, 
three sons, William, 111red, and John, 
and one daughter, Miss r.dith, are left-
to mourn in additioatO a large circle" 
of friends. He was a member-44-kbe-
M. E. church, has been faithful, con-
sistent, and lixed lifeabovereproadh. 
The funeral services:will:be held frotn 
the Methodist church at 2 p. m. today; 
conducted by his pastor, Rev. M. R. 
Talley. • Interment • in the Tingley 
cemetery. • ;K:" 
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MOUNT AYR 

Official Newspaper of Ringgold County 

P. O. BOX 346, MOUNT AYR, IOWA 50854 

PHONE 515 464-2440 

From the Rin old Record, Thursday, 1,:ay 16, 1889 

Died Sunday morning, May 5, 1889, Juliana Elizabeth Blauer, wife of 
Frederick nuer. 

Sister Blauer was born in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, March 30, 1E5 
came to Iowa with her na:,ents, *John and Elizabeth Brounanell, in 1851 
who settled in Muscatine county. She united with the Y. E. church in 
1867, was married to Frederick Blauer September 16, 1869, from which 
union there has issued five children - three sons and two dauL:hters, 
four of which still live, one daughter having preceded her in death. 
Brother and sister Blauer united with the Y. E. church in Tingley by 
letter May 6, 1883, of which church the deceased remained a faithful 
member until called to her reward. The funeral services were conducted 
at the E. E. church by the writer, the sermon being preached from 
Jeremiah 15:9, t!Her sun is gone down while it was yet day. ft A number 
of rela ives from a distance were present at the funeral. The be-
reaved ones have the prayers and sympathy of the entire vicinity. 

FRED SHELDON 
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Obituary—Mrs. Wm. F.-Blauer. 

Matilda Jane, daughter of Daniel 
and Lucy Todd, was born July 2; 
1880, near Delta, Ohio, and died sud-
denly Thursday at her home at Ting-
ley, Iowa, at the age of 70 years, 
seven months and 20 days. 

She came to Ringgold county with 
her parents when one year old and 
spent the rest of her life here. 

When a 'girl she joined the Metho-

dist church in Tingley, and was a 
faithful member as long as her 
health permitted. 

She was a member of 'the Royal 
Neighbor lodge, as loving wife, a 
good mother, and a real neighbor, 
always ready to do her part in any 
way. 

On December 30, 1896, she was 
married to Wm. F. Blauer and they 
established their home southeast of 
Tingley. To this union were born 
nine children, three dying in infancy, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Cook, 
in 1941. 

Surviving are her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Dolecheck, of 
Mount Ayr, and Mrs. Fern Waugh, 
of Stewartville, Minn.; three sons; 
Clarence, of Diagonal, Walter, of 
Afton, and Homer, of Earlham; 16 
grandchildren; three great-grand-
sons; one sister, Mrs. Pearl Bishop, 
of Rolla, Mo.; 'one 'brother, Andrew 
Todd, of Mountain Home, Ark., la 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Funeral services were 'held Sun-
day 'afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 
the Methodist church in Tingley, 
conducted by the Rev. A. R. Weed. 
Burial was in the Tingley cemetery. 

OBITUARY 
William Frederick Blauer 

William Frederick Blauer was 
born near Harper, Iowa, in Keokuk 
county, on April 26, 1871, and 
passed 'away on February 11, 1953, 
at the age of 81 years, 9 months, 
and 11 days, in the home of Walter 
Blauer, having been in ill health for 
some time. 

He was the oldest son of Freder-
ick Blauer and Julia Elizabeth 
Brownawell, who had a family of 
three boys and two girls. 

He moved to Tingley, Iowa, when 
ten years old, and lived on the 
Blauer farm south of Tingley, 
establishing the home ,nearby when 
married on December 30, 1896, to 
Matilda Todd. To this union were 
born nine children, three dying in 
infancy and one daughter, Myrtle, 
passing away in 1941. His wife pre-
ceded him in death February 22, 
1951. 

Surviving him are two daughters, 
Ethel Dolecheck of Mount Ayr, and 
Fern Waugh of Stewartville, Minn.; 
three sons, Clarence of Tingley, 
Walter of Afton, and Homer of 
Earlham; also sixteen grandchild-
ren, five great grandchildren, two 
brothers, Fred of Santa Ana, Cali-
fornia, and John of Tingley, to-
gether with a host of other rela-
tives and friends. 

He was a life-long member of the 
Methodist church, and took an ac-
tive part as long as health per-
mitted. A loving father and a good 
neighbor to all, he will be sadly 
missed. 

In Memoriam 
His smiling way and pleasant face 

Are a pleasure to recall; 
He had a kindly word for each, 

And died beloved by all. 
Some day we hope to meet him, 

Some day we know not when, 
To clasp his hand in the better land, 

Never to part again. 
The funeral. service for William 

Frederick Blauer was held in the 
Tingley Methodist church at 2 p. m., 
Saturday, February 14, 1953, with 
the pastor, Rev. George C. Wise, 
officiating. 

With Miss Margaret Eighme at 
the piano, Mrs. C. E. Bosworth and 
Mrs. D. H. Allen sang two hymns, 
:In the Garden, and Safe in the Arms 
of Jesus. 

Casket bearers were: Walter 
Tapp, Francis Smith, Loren Ibbot-
son, Ernie Johnson, Ray Grout, and 
Earl Lupher. 

Interment was in 'the Tingley 
cemetery ; the Edwards Funeral 
Home had charge. 



DEC. 20, 1951 

Death of An Infant 

Margaret Carolyn Blauer, infant 
daughter of Violet and Clarence 
Blauer, was born Dec. 2b, 1930, arid 
departed this life Jan 10, 1931, at the 
home south of Tingley. file little 
one only remained sixteen days, but 
her passing left a void in the home 
that only our Lord can supply. 
A little one from us is gone, 
A life we loved is still; 
A little hand in heaven 
Is guiding us to our bea‘enly home. 

She leaves to mourn their loss, her 
loving parents, a grandfather, Mr. 
Tom Al len, her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wrn. Blauer, her great 
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Todd, and a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the M. E. church, con-
ducted by Rev. E. I. Blevins, and in-
terment made in the Tingley ceinetiy. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to thank the many 
friends for kindnesses received dur-
ing the illness and death of our dar-
ling baby. We certainly appreciate 
your friendship -Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Blauer and Relatives. 

Mrs. Clarence Blauer 
Died Friday 

Mrs. 'Clarence Blauer, 49, died 
Thursday night at Greater Com•:' 
munity hospital in Creston where 
she had been a patient for several 
days. Mrs. Blauer had been in ill, 
health for a number of years. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in 
the Tingley Methodist church with 
the Rev. A. R. Weed in charge. 
Burial was in the Tingley cemetery. 

Violet Leota Allen, daughter of 
Thomas and Nora Allen, was born 
March 26, 1902, on a farm near 
Kellerton, Iowa, and departed this 
life at the Greater Community hos-
pital at Creston, Friday night, De-
cember 14, 1951, at the age of 49 
years, 8 months and 18 days. 

She was united in marriage to 
Clarence E. Blauer of Tingley, 
Iowa, February 20, 1924. To this 
union three daughters were born, 
Margaret, who preceded her moth-
er in death; Norma Jean and Shir-
ley at home. 

She united with the Methodist 
church of Tingley in the year 1924. 
She was a life-time resident of 
Ringgold county. She was a devoted 
wife and loving mother, always 
thinking first of her family; a 
kind neighbor and a helpful friend. 

She was preceded in death by her 
father, mother, and her daughter, 
Margaret. Those who survive are 
her husband, Clarence E. Blauer of 
Diagonal; the two daughters, Nor-
ma Jean and Shirley at home; one, 
sister, Mrs. Roy Vanderflught of 
Kellerton, Iowa, an uncle, Theron 
Williams of Grand River, Iowa; 
several nieces and nephews and a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Please accept o u r heartfelt 

thanks for your assistance in dour 
home, during the illness and at the 
time of the death of our wife and 
mother. We are grateful for the 
flowers, and those who have been 
helpful in so many ways., 

Clarence Blauer and Family. 
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Forty attend reunion 
of Todds and Blauers 

The annual picnic of the 
Todd-Blauer cousins was held 
July 15 at McKinley Park in 
Creston with 36 cousins and 
one guest present. 

Ethel Dolecheck presided 
over the business meeting and 
reported five weddings: 
Denise Perkins to Bruce 
Pontious in Des Moines on 
Sept. 3, 1978; Walter Blauer 
was married in May 1978; 
Wayne Paxton of Des Moines 
to Lori Louis in Aug. 1978; 
Kennet Paxton of Des Moines 
to Lori Green; and Pat Smith 
of Afton to Tom Hansen on 
Oct. 28, 1978. Eldon and Wayne 
Paxton's wives are sisters. 

There was one death. A 
daughter of Lee Jacobs died in 
Mar. 1979 at Rolla, Mo. 

Elbert Todd had two new 
grandchildren when Kathy 
and Emil Villifranca became 
parents of their third daughter 
on Feb. 27, 1 79, David and 
Darla Todd had a son, Jamie, 
in Jan. 1979 at Mason City, and 
Wayne and Lori  Paxton 
be-Came the- parents of a son, 
Daniel, on May 27, 1979 in Des 
Moines. 

The youngest attending the 
picnic was Joel Gross of 
Corning; oldest cousin was 
Ethel Dolecheck. Jason and 
Monica Todd of Petaluma, 
Calif., came the furthest to 
attend the picnic. 

Marjorie Perkins and Pat 
Smith will act as president 

and secretary of the group 
next year. 

Others attending the picnic 
were: Richard Todd of San 
Francisco, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Pontious of Des 
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Fauth, Tori, Scott and Wade 
and guest Matt Weigart of 
Uncoil', Neb. ; Ethel 
aolecheck of Kellerton ; 
Michael and Angela
Lyle and Doris Todd, and Ivan 
and Leol&Dolecheck of Mt. 
Ayr; Homer Baker of 
Macksburg; Marjorie and 
Glenn Perkins of Grimes; 
Mrs. Rick Gross, Tony and 
Joey of Corning; Dick Cook, 
Doris, Shad and Todd of 
Weldon; Mrs. Mike Smith and 
Nancy of Afton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Todd and Lynette, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, Lori 
and Leanna, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Merritt, and Mildred Todd of 
Creston. 



IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

Et het Valentine Dotecheck 

The Twenty-Third Psarm 
'The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 5-ie 
feadeth me beside the stilt waters. 4. 

restoreth my s'ouf: he feadeth me in-the paths 
of righteousness for Hi.s- name's sake.* 

Sea, thomh I wakthrough the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art 
with me; thy rod and thy staff  they comfort me. 

Trion preparest a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oir: 
my cup runneth over.* 

Surety goodness and mercy shaft follow me all 
the days of my rife: and I will- dwell in the house of 
the Lord for ever.

Born: February 14, 1904 
Died: August 1, 1994 

SERVICES 
Wilson-Watson Funeral Home 

Mount Ayr, Iowa 
Thursday, August 4, 1994 

10:30 o'clock a.rn. 

OFFICIATING 
Rev. Eydie Stephens 

MUSIC 
Mrs. Merrill Perry 
Mrs. Jim Jones 

Mrs: Robert Fisher 

CASKETBEARERS 
Brian Wimer Michael Winer 
Cecil Dolecheck Roger Dolecheck 
Allan Dolecheck David Dolecheck 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
Linda Crandall • Laura Nelson 
Charlene Ludwig Michelle Good 

Angela Wimer 

AT REST 
Bohemian Cemetery 
Diagonal, Iowa 

GRAVESIDE RITES BY 
Valentine Rebekah Lodge 4528 

Kellerton, Iowa 
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ay, June 25, 1953 Sc Per Copy 

Drowning Accident Claims 
Lives of Two Waugh Brothers 

WILLIAM FREDERICK WAUGH MARVIN DALE WAUGH 

A EULOGY TO WILLIAM AND MARVIN WAUGH 
Death claimed the lives of two of our young people on Saturday, 

June 20th. William Frederick Waugh and his brother, Marvin Dale, 
were the victims of a drowning accident in a gravel pit southwest of 
town. 

William was born June 30, 1938 in Ringold• County in Iowa. 
Marvin , the younger boy, was born on January 3, 1940, also in 
Ringold County. It was in March of 1947 that the boys' family moved 
from Earlham, Iowa and enrolled in the Stewartville school. Since 
that time -they have made many lasting friends among their school 
mates of Stewartville High School. • 

- William always had a cheery greeting for everyone and fully 
enjoyed the activities and duties of life in school, at home and every-
where. Marvin, the quieter of the two, was somewhat more difficult 
to know. However, he, too would flash a smile once he was assured 
of your friendship. William, a member of the Senior High School, 
took part in band, track and declamatory work. Marvin, in Junior 
High, had participated in the junior high football activities. 

Together the boys had a workshop and here they made and repaired 
various articles for their family and friends. Riding horses was 
another hobby of the brothers and many times youngsters enjoyed 
riding throughout the area with Marvin and William. They were 
ready to share their fun with everyone. Work and play were 'a part 
of the family unit. The boys were responsible young men on the farm, 
helping their mother and father in all ways possible. 

It was in June of 1948 that Marvin and William declared the Lord 
as their Saviour. It is indeed a great sorrow for 'the friends, relatives 
and above all Mom, Dad and sister to bear. It is at this •time we must 
put our trust in the Almighty Father whose wisdom and mercy passeth 
all understanding. 

They were boys like other boys 
And played and sported with the rest, 

And had their troubles and their toys 
And strove for mastery with the best. 

They were very boys, and had 
Their little faults-like other boys 

But they were always gay -and glad 
And eager in their small employs. 

With, all the rest they went to school 
But gave His lessons more concern 

And school to them was never dull, 
They had so keen a wish' to learn. 

Services Held Tue. For 
Marvin and William 

Two Stewartville area brothers 
drowned Saturday afternoon in a 
water-filled gravel pit near their 
farm home southwest of town. 
The victims, Marvin Dale Waugh, 
13, and his brother, William Fred-
erick Waugh, 14, were sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Waugh, resid-
ents of this area since March of 
1947. 

The boys went to the gravel pit, 
located about a quarter mile west 
of their farm home, about 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. Neither boy 
could swim but each had a large 
inflated inner tube to support 
them. The pit is relatively small 
and shallow in most places.. At 
one end, however, it deepens to 
about seven or eight feet and it 
was there that the boys' bodies 
were found clutched together. 

Just how the accident occurred-is-
not known but it is imagined that 
one of the boys was in difficulty 
and the other attempted to save 
him. 

The brothers were missed at 
home about 4 p.m. and a search 
of the area was made by the fam-
ily. Because the boys' clothing 
could not be found, it was thought 
they had possibly finished their 
swim and gone elsewhere. The 
worried parents notified a group 
of men working on the gun club 
building across the highway and 
the local fire department and a 
boat were dispatched to the scene 
about 5:00 p.m. The firemen soon 
located the bodies and together 
with Dr. Risser, artificial respir-
ation and an inhilator were used. 
The local men worked on the boys 
for about two-and-a-half hours 
before giving up. Dr. T. 0. Well-
ner, county coroner, ruled the 
deaths accidental. 

Hundreds of relatives - and 
friends crowded the Methodist 
church for the funeral services for 
the two popular brothers held The-
sday afternoon. Conducting the 
rites were Rev. Glenn S. Gabel of 
Hope, N. D., a former pastor here, 
and Rev. C. D. Cook, pastor of the 
Methodist church. Interment was 
in Woodlawn cemetery. School-
mates of the brothers served as 
pallbearers. Pallbearers for Will-
iam were David Bittner, William 
Aanestad, Donald Smidt, Wayne 
Briese, Gerald Weber and Lyle 
Rud. Pallbearers for Marvin were 
Lambert Mulhern, Floyd Lecy,  
Richard Murray, Terry Bell, James 
Lenn and Douglas Larson. 

The boys are survived by their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Waugh and a sister, nine-year-old 
Phyllis Ann. 
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PLACE OF DEATH 

County of  

Town of  
or 

City of ..1)gel...44 1.0.o... GtJ 

(No.  

(If death occurs away from usual 
Residence, give facts called for 
under "Special Information.") 

St.;   Ward.) 

CALIFORNIA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS 

ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE OF DEATH 
STATE INDEX NO 

LOCAL REGISTERED NO I_ r ).
(If death occurred in a Hospital or Institution. 

Full Name .. . 

give its Nape ins cad street and number.) 

444:414,

PERSONAL AND STATISTICAL PARTICULAR:: 

Length of Residence 
At Place of Death years months. 

In California  years months. 

Sex Color 
V,71: 44.140 ,4 ., or race )1,.-

Date cf Birth 

(Month) (Day) (Year) 

Age 

....a 4. . yea:s, ....... . r..days. 

Single, Married. 
Widowed or Divorced 2 1.1aztzt...4: e " 

Birthplace 

(State or Country) J O—IRJ (2.1 

Occupation 

.:ame of 
Father 

BIrtIplace 
of Father 

glen Name 
Mother 

..9•1 

(State or Country) 

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF SIEATH 

Date of Death 

(Month) (Day) (Year) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I attended deceased from 

41 /0/4  / D ., 191.1/1, to   , 191. '; 

that I last saw h.,...ilalive on id," P.. /. 7. . , 191.. 
and that death occurred, on the date stated above, at 7  / 3 • M. 
The cause of death was as follows: 

qa .e•/- eZetet.f..a., iiletAA: 47;eas; 

Contributory are:44. 

(duration)   days.' 

•alo. C

.Crto. • 

(duration)   days. 

(Signed)    , M. D. 

...... .. 1914.. (Address) .......  . /fa 
Special Information only for Hospitals, Institutions, Transients, 

or Recent Residents. 
Former or 
Usual Residence  Place of Death?  Days. 

Where was disease contracted, 
f not at place of death?  

How long at 

hplace 
other 

(State or Country) 

The Above Stated Personal Particulars' Ale True to the Best of 
My Knowledge and Belief. 

(Informant) 

(Address) 

Place of Burial or Removal I Date of Burial 
/7../3••:/. 191.c4# 

Undertaker 

Filed 

Address 

' t  YI  a‹.<4*.1 

Filed 

, 191. 
Subregistrar. 

191r.. 
Registrar or Deputy K • 

di,:-
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Frederick Christian Blauer was born August 31,1873 in Wapello, Iowa. 

ThaAecond of five children of Fred anotruliana Elizabeth Brownnawell Blauer, 

Fred wa*aised on afarm like his father and grandfather had been in Grindeiwald, 

SWITZERLAND. The family had come over in 1862 and settled in Sweetland (now 

Muscatine) Iowa. 

Fred's father settled on a farm south of Tingley, Iowa. Here Fred and his 

brothers William and John and sister Edith May grew up farming. A younger 

sister Mabel(Emma) died young. William operated a nearb arm with his family 

while Fred and John managed the Tingley farm and Edith kephouse. 

Fred met his first wife, Harriet Inez Coate, while attending Simpson 

College in Indianola, Iowa. Itwasat Simpson's that Fred's enthusiasm for sports 

becamebvident. This enjoyment would remain with him for the better part of his 

life. Fred and Harriet were married on August 31,1895 in a small country 

church at Grant Center in Grant Township. The wedding was at high noon and the 

reception was held at her home where a chicken dinner(with all the trimmings) 

was served to the assembled guests. Their/honeymoon was a two week camping trip. 

Unfortunately it rained the whole time. 

Fred and Harriet set up house in Mt. Ayr, Iowa, where his uncle John 

had a large farm of Polish China Pigs. Fred worked in a store owned by his 

uncle and Mr. Snedaker. After two years here Fred and Harriet moved to Shannon 

City, Iowa, where he and Harriet's brother had a small variety store. This was 

an unsuccessful venture and they moved to Des Moines where Fred was produce 

manager in a downtown grocery store. Later Fred joined the real estate firm 

of Mr. William Arnold. 

It was here in Des Moines that Fred and Harriet attended Grace Church. 

Fred was very active, serving as church treasurer, became involved in the 

Epworth League and many other activities of'the church. On July 22,1906,a 

daughter,Marjorie Idylene Blauer was born to Fred and Harriet. In about 1908 

Fred made an exploratory visit to Southern California. Here he looked for a 

place where he could go into business and raise a family. 

In the late fall of 1911 Fred and family moved to Santa Ana, California. 

They set up house at 1315(later 1317) Spurgeon Street. Fred became a clerk at 

Hill and Conway Grocery. Hugh Hill was the husband of Harriet's cousin. In 

1913, Fred bought out Mr. Conway's share and it became Hill and Blauer Grocery. 

In 1914 saddness struck with the death of Harriet. Fred continued in 

the grocery business. It was some time between Harriet's death and 1917 that 

Fred took to seeing Miss Marie Diana Gutzweiler. In 1900 John Pius Gutzweiler 

his wife,Ellen Frances (Brock) and daughters Marie, Edith Rose andlsie Mar-

guerite moved to Santa Ana. They had previously resided in Albuquerque,New 



Mexico, where the girls were born and then Pasedena foea feNkonths before 

making the move to Santa Ana. J.P. becamOssociated with Rafferty Florist, 

the first florist in Santa Ana, in 1900 and eventually became foreman and 

manager. 

On June 28,1917,F. C. Blauer took Marie Diana Gutzweiler as his wife. 

The wedding was held at the home of the bride in a corner of her mother's 

bedroom. Marie had been taking care of.her bpdridden mother for six years. 

Marie had attended Santa Ana's public and high school and went on to attend 

nursing school in Los Angeles. She returned home to work at the Santa Ana 

Community Hospital. 

Following the wedding Fred and Marie spent their honeymoon in Laguna 

Beach. The following year (1918) Fred bought out Hugh Hill's share in the 

store and it became known as Blauer's Grocery. It was located at 208 W. 

Fourth Street, in the basement of the Spurgeon Building. Fred was the first 

tenant in the newly built structure. 

In 1920 the first son to this union was born-Frederick Christian 

Blauer, Jr. In 1922 their second son,John Winthrop Blauer was born. Earlier 

in 1922 Santa Ana's first Auto Camp, a perdecessor of the motel,opened with 

six cabins at 2535 North Main Street,south of the Santiago Creek Bridge. 

Rates were fifty cents a day, which included a cabin,cooking gas, water and 

a restroom. The Grocery and gas pump were owned by F.C.Blauer and operated 

by Percy Getils. 

On August 14,1922 F.C. was the central figure in an article in the 

Santa Ana Daily Register."Local Grocer Tells How To Stay Young- -Work Hard 

and Play Hard." He was very involved in the Santa Ana First Methodist Church, 

was one of the promoters of the successful YMCA building drive in the 1920's, 

helped establish the city's first softball league and raised funds for 

summer night play. This opened the way for sports to develop in Santa Ana 

and F. C. Blauer was appointed a member of the Santa Ana Night Ball Commission. 

It was this commission that promoted league and later All-Star competition 

both at Santa Ana High School and Lincoln Park. Later the game shifted to 

the Santa Ana Bowl. 

F.C. Blauer always had an entry from Blauer's Grocery in the city soft-

ball league. Members of his teams included Horace Snow, Bill Cole,Eny Wilcox, 

Luther Babcock and Ed Leavitt Daley. There were overhead lights for night 

play and admission was ten cents. 

Fred was a charter member of the Santa Ana Kiwanis Club, a member of the 

Elks Lodge, and one member of the committee to select the Boy Scout Camp in 

the San Bernardino Mountains. 



In 1928 & 1929 Fred expanded his grocery into chinaware and other 

crockery. Sadness struck on September 19,1928 when Fred's dear Marie 

(age 38) passeggway. She halbeen operated on only two weeks earlier, 

but cancer in those days was untreatable. 

Because of the expense for hospital care, Fred was forced to sell 

his Laguna Beach house to the William Spurgeon Co. It is here that grandma 

Spurgeon would live. It was here at this house that the Blauer family spent 

many a wonderful outing. Here many happy memories were created as is seen 

by the accompanying photographs. 

F. C. Blauer vacated the Spurgeon Building in late .1928 and on Feb.2,1929 

the Santa Ana Book Store opened after extensive remodeling. F.C. then moved to 

425 N. Sycamore and 116 w. 5th street. With the fall of the stock market in 

late 1929 F.C. Blauer incurred large financial losses. This forced him to sell 

out his business by 1932-33. 

Though his:main business was the grocery and chinaware, Fred also dabbled 

inthe nurse usiness at his store. Histirst license was taken out in 1920. With 

the closing of the store Fred was able to devote his full time and energies to 

Blauer's Nursery. 

On September 20,1930, Fred's daughter,Marjorie, married Charles Herold 

Goddard. They would residOn Santa Ana where the wedding took place. Fred, his 

two sons, anlMarjorie's best friend Mary Beasley drove to All Saints Episcopal 

Church where the ceremony was performed. 

All of Fred's children attended Santa Ana's public schools. By the time 

the boys graduated from high school and spent some time at the local college, 

World War II broke out angthey joined the Navy. They served both here in the 

States as well as in Hawaii. Upon their return from the war, the nursery at 

1317 Spurgeon Street and 1320 French Street became known as F.C. Blauer and 

Sons. 

During the 1930's Fred was blessed with three grandchildren by his daughter 

Marjorie; Michael Feb.14,1932,William April 20,1934, and Patricia December 

9,1936. They would give Fred nine great grandchildren; four from Mike and 

his wife Doris, two from Bill and first wife Virginia, and three from Patty 

and her husband Bob. Fred JR. , who had married during the war to Aletha 

Joyce Crawford gave Fred two more grandchildren; Frederick Christian Blauer 

III-January 13,1947 and Loa Christine Blauer- January 15,1945. They gave 

six great grand children to Fred)three each. On July 10,1949 John Winthrop 

Blauer married Anna Pauline Kalbus. Marjorie and Herold made their home in 

San Bernadino. Fred and Aletha made their home in Tustin. In 1950 John and 

Ann purchased a home in rural Orange County. In a few years it was annexed by 

the city of Newport Beach. On February 8, 1951, John W. Blauer,Jr• was born. 



Grandchild number number seven. On July 20,1952 the last of Fred's grandchildren, 

James Freeman Blauer was born.To this date only John Jr., has added any 
Tik2L7:67-

great grandchildren to the list- we-. 

On March 15,1959 Frederick Christian Blauer,age 85,passed away peacefully 

in his sleep. His enlarged heart,from years of physical activity and community 

involvement, finally gave out. Blauer's Nursery, known for its service to 

the Santa Ana Community, had lost its patriarch and founder. Fred jr. and 

John continued the family business giving the same quality merchandise and 

service they had been doing since World War II. 

On the evening of April 30,1961, Fred Jr., suffered a major heart attack 

that took his life. He was but 41 years old. John proceeded to take the reins 

of Blauer's Nursery and in 1963-64 decided that due to insufficient parking 

around the residential area of Spurgeon and French Streets a move was in order. 

Blauer's Nursey relocated at 1622 South Bristol. A ten year contract to 

lease the property from the Bristol Street Baptist Church was agreed to and the 

nursery took its residence across from Mater Dei High School. During the span 

of 1966-1973, John's son Jim helped him out on weekends and during the summer 

at the nursery. Son JOHN Jr. would join in at Christmas time to help sell 

Christmas trees. 

In 1973 the church decided that with the lease comming up for renewal it 

wanted to double the rent that it was receiving.This price could not be met. 

The church permitted the nursery to remain at the same 

rate on a monthly basis. During the Spring Green Thumb International Nursery 

came to terms with the church and purchased the property for $100,000 cash. 

In June 1973 Blauer's Nursery closed its doors for the last time. 

For 62 years the Blauer family served the Santa Ana Community 53 of which 

was geared to the horticultural needs. This included free delivery service and 

always willing to part with any knowledge that might be of help to the customer. 

Today an apartment complex sits on the site where F.C.Blauer lived and had his 

nursery at 1317 Spurgeon Street and 1420 French Street. I was here customers 

would not only come to shop for their gardening needs but also to see and be 

delighted by the parakeets and one of five monkeys that were there over the 

years. They also came to see the beautiful gold fish Fred stocked in the pond 

that was once used as a swimming pool by Fred's children and their friend. 

An ironic note to all of this ,is that on February 2,1989, having woxked 

for the Costa Mesa K -Mart for eleven and a half years, Jim, Fred"s last gand 

child, was made the manager of the store's Garden Shop. Though used on occassion 

to help out in the stockroom, the Blauer Family Tradition continues. 



EBELL COOK BOOK 

Blauer's Recipe for a 
Happy Home 

The ingredients are—
Blauer's Chinaware 
Blauer's Gifts 
Blauer's Groceries 
Blauer's Charge Accounts 

and 
Blaur's Free Delivery Service to your home 

three times daily 

PHONE 53 FOR THIS SERVICE 

F. C. Blauer Grocer 
208 W. Fourth St. 

Santa Ana 
'Businessman 
'Bluer Dies 

A Santa Ana businessman for 
the past 50 years •and up to the 
time of his death, Frederick 
Christian Blauer, 85, of 1317 Spur-
geon St., died Sunday in his home 
after a brief illness. 

He was born in Wapello, Iowa 
and was a well-known nursery. - 
man of Santa Ana. Previous to 
establishing a nursery on Spur-
geon Street in 1930, he was owner 
and operator of a grocery and 
china store on West Fourth Street 
where the Brown Book Store is 
now located. Funeral arrange-
ment will be announced by the 
Winbigler Mortuary, Santa Ana. 

Mr. Blauer was a charter mem-
ber of Santa Ana Kiwanis Club, 
a former member of Santa Ana 
Elks Lodge, one of the promoters 
of the establishment of the Santa 
Ana YMCA and one of a com-
mittee to select the Boy Scout 
Camp in the San Bernardino 
Mountains. He was a member of 
the Santa Ana First Methodist
Church. 

Surviving relatives are two. 
sons, Frederick C. Blauer, Jr., of
Santa Ana and John C. Blauer. of; 
Newport Beach; . one daughter,
Mrs. C. H. (Marjorie) Goddard 
of Highland; seven grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and a! 
brother, John Blauer of Tingley,

Iowa. 

Santa Ana, California 

Aivuewirhim • • 
fitae 

lit • 

In Memory Of 

Frederick C. Blauer 

Native of Iowa 

August 31, 187,— March 15, 1959 

Memorial Service 
Winbigler Memorial Chapel 

Wednesday, March 18 — 2:30 P.M. 

Officiant 
. Dr. Bob Shuler, Jr. 

First Methodist Church 

Organist 
Miss Ruth Armstrong 

Interment 
Fairhaven Memorial Park 
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Dear Ones All: 

w 11.Pr w 

Christmas Letter, 1 0 7g 

w 111111W_11•, 1• 

* • 

s7e comes upon us it seems the days shorten and there never is encu 
time to get ever7thing done. It has been another busy year. It was oil 
pleasure to spend some time in some cf your homes and we conversed wit 
others by phone, wishing we could have beer there.also. With a lot 
happiness we also have had some tragedy but these things are God's w 

'Is our children crew up and left the nest it is rcw time for the grand-
children to herin also. Mike and Doris' boys are taking their places 
in the world. Ycung Mike is expediter for his company on a big poyer. 

plant construction in Wyoming. Danny is in the Naval E.ir Force station-
ed in San Diero. Mark !s st-rdying ocenrognarhv at Texas A. '- I, Ura-
versitv in Tins -sville and David helps keep things in shape at the farm 
where they now live in Overbrock, Kansas in their new home. "Bid' Mike" 
is still headouarterei in Topeka and was rromoted tc communication en-
gineer in charge of maintenance for the entire Santa Fe Railroad. -la 
is still filling her post as R.N. with Tir. Moseley and Rob keeps the 
traffic movin- at General melenhcne. Kathy has a cashier's .;eb with 
the Fedmert stores. Karen gained more honors this fall by beir'2 ap-
pointed to the Nat4_onal Honor Society and Editor of the San 'iorronie 
High 9chocl paper next year. Dennis rely el win honors for Sar iperronio 
on his class water polo team. All ale still in San --ernar.ino. we 
have seen Rill more often this year and his family with share 
with us at 1- At's. - Kris is involved with all the wonderful things of ate' 
10-year old and Kim as reached the marvelous age of 16 and the wonderful 
world cf a teenager. Bill is still head man in communications for the 
Cit-, of Palo .1to, California and had the honor cf splearing on the 
cover of an electronics trade magazine. 

'-rfrcl-i sta-ted out the year with more knee surgery but was argyle to make 
cur usual Colorado diver and Las Veras trip in March. In June we selt 
cut or. a 2 month's trip visiting old places and friends in Arizona, Utah 
and Colo ado. We went as far south as Phoenix, East to Durango and 
North to Salt Lake. We visited many cf our Nava ;o friends at Bluff bu
after a lot of happy la--s and excellent ftsl-inc in Utah cur wonderful 
trir was blighted when Herold came down with an infection in hig left 
leg. With a temperature cf 104 degrees and his fevered and swollen 4 eg 

IP 
racked in Ice, Marge rushed him home tc the hospital in San qernnrji 
where it took ? weeks to kill the infection and the remainder atf ere 
summer 17ing flat on his back, leg elevated, to yet in share for a tri 
to mexas, Kansas and Iowa in November, where we spent a wonderful week, 
end in Ft. Worth with thi Wagy's, Thanksgiving at Mike's in Kansas, 41 
where we got to see 3 of the boys, and a week in Iowa visiting many of 
Marge's folks, returning in time for Christmas at mat's. 

* 
Our closing hope is that the One who locks down upon all of us will 
bless and keep you in His care for the coming year. 

Vays con Dics, 

4t)t-e 
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1 PLACE OF DEATH, Dist. No. 3001 

COUNTY OF ORANGE 

City of SANTA ANA 

2 FULL NAME 

Tatifernia nar. .if Rea 
Bureau of Vital Statistics 

STANDARD CERTIFICATE OF DEATH 

State Index Nc 

Local Registered Vo 

(If death oc 
tntion, give it ,
and number, a ,

(.2./7

a a hospital or insti-
E instead of street 
It Nos. 18a and 18b) 

St.,   Ward) 

Personal and Statisticak Particulars 

3 SEX 4 COLOR OR RACE 5 SINGE 
MARRIED 

)44-t-c/t- 
WIDOWED 
or DIVORCED (Write the Word) 

If married, widowed or divorced 
HUSBAND OF
(or) WIFE OF 

6 DATE OF BIRTH 

7 AGE 

.years

8 OCCUPATION 
(a) Trade, profession, or 

particular kind of work 
(b) General nature of industry, business or estab-

lishment in which employed (or employer) 

Day Year 

If less than One Day 

Hrs. or  Min. 

(c) Name of Employer 

months  fi  days 

9 BIRTHPLACE 
(State or Country, City or Town)

P
A

R
E

N
T

S
 

10 NAME OF 
FATHER r?. 

11 BIRTHPLACE 
OF FATHER 
(State or Country) 

/1 
(City or Town) 

12 MAIDEN NAME, 
OF MOTHER , 43. 

13 BIRTHPLACE 
OF MOTHER (City or Town) 
(State or Country) 

18a LENGTH OF RESIDENCE 
At Place of Death .2! years months days 
(Primary Registration District) 
(If non-resident, give City sn. Town and State) 

In California  •? 6*  years months days 

How long in U. S., if of foreign birth?  years months days 

14 THE ABOVE ISLTRUE/r0 THE ,EST OF MY K OWLEDGE 
(Informant.  e.. . 

(Address)./ 3 is" 
15 

Filed 199

Filed 2 5- a  6 --192.1 

Medical Certifico• Doath 

16 DATE OF DEATH 

Mo 

17 I EREBY CERTIFY, That I attended tl- . 

to. ?  1921 ., that I last saw h. 

and that death occured on the date stated above ac... . 

THE CAUSE OF DEATH (*) was as follows : 

Day 

• 

Year 

  (Duration) years   months /* 2-. days 

Contributory 

(Duration)  ye. 

18b Where was disease contracted 
if not at place of death? 

Did an operation precede death?.   Date of. •  G.,  i? .ac? 

Was there an autopsy? 

What test confirmed diagnosis? 

Signed 

A ... Address.. 

M. D. 

  e4Si 1 

) State the DISEASE CAUSING DEATH. or in ( each from VIOLENT CAUSES, state (1) 
MEANS OF INJURY: and (2) whether (probably) ACCIDENTAL, SUICIDAL, or HOMICIDAL, 

19 PLACE OF BURIAL OR REMOVAL 

20 UNDERTAKER 

ADDRESS  

DVE OF BURIAL 

a  l 192 
EMBALMER'S 
LICENSE NO. 
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anta Ana 
Businessman 
Blauer Dies 

A Santa Ana businessman for 
the past 50 years and up to the 
time of his death, Frederick 
Christian Blauer, 85, of 1317 Spur-
geon St., died Sunday in his home 
after a brief illness. 

He was born in Wapello, Iowa 
and was a well-known nursery-
man of Santa Ana. Previous to 
establishing a nursery on Spur-
geon Street in 1930, he was owner 
and operator of a grocery and 
china store on West Fourth Street 
where the Brown Book Store is 
now  Funeral arrange-
ment will be announced by the 
Winbigler Mortuary, Santa Ana. 

Mr. Blauer was a charter mem-
ber of Santa Ana Kiwanis Club, 
a former member of Santa .Ana 
Elks Lodge, one of the promoters 
of the establishment of the Santa 
Ana YMCA and one of a com-
mittee to select the Boy Scout 
Camp 'in the San Bernardino 
Mountains. He was a member of 
the Santa Ana First Methodist 
Church. 

Surviving relatives are two 
sons, Frederick C. Blauer; Jr., of 
Santa Ana and John C. Blauer of 
Newport Beach; one daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. (Marjorie) Goddard 
of Highland; seven grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and a 
brother, John B1auPt• of Tingley, 
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TOUCHING LAST RITES 
FOR EDITH M. BLAUER 

The last sad rites for Miss Edith 
May Blauer, whose bright young life 
was brought to a sad ending last Tues-
day, following w serious operation and 
great pain, were said yesterday after,
noon at the beautiful chapel of Mills 
& Winbigler's Mission Funeral Home, 
which was filled with sorrowing 
friends. 

The ceremonies were simple and 
sweet -in harmony with the life of the 
decedent and the handsome casket 
was surrounded with exquisite blos-
soms betokening the purity of the life 
gone out in its prime. 

Rev. H. W. Peck, the pastor of the 
First Methodist church, of which Miss 
Blauer was a popular member, offici-
ated and spoke just a few touching 
words concerning the unselfish life of 
the young woman now passed to -the 
Great Beyond. The pastor's voice 
shook with emotion as he paid., his 
tribute to his young friend. 

Mrs. Roy Roepke and Mrs. Jesse 
Rose sweetly sang the beautiful and 

• comforting hymns, "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee" and "He Knows It All," 
Mrs. Francis J. Haynes presiding at 
the piano. They were close friends of 
Miss Blauer. 

Late yesterday afterndon the re-
mains were sent to Tingley, Iowa, the 
old family home, for interment, many 
of California's fairest blossoms ac-
companying the body. 

Edith May Blauer was the sister of 
F. C. Blauer of this city and a member 
of the firm of F. C. Blauer & Company. 
She was born in Tingley. Iowa, May 11, 
1885, and lived there until coming 

:here three years ago. In Tingley she 
has two brothers and other relatives. 

I know my Heavenly Father knows' 
The storms that would my way oj,pose, 
But He can- drive the clouds away 
And turn my darkness into day. 

I know my Heavenly Father knows , 
The bairn I need to soothe my woes; 
And with His touch of love divine, 
He heals this wounded soul of mine. 

Q Q 



Miss Edith ay Blauer 
was born near Tingley, Ia., 
May 11th, 1884, and died at 
Santa Ana, Calif., April 
30th, 1918, aged 33 years, 11 

months, and 19 days. 

The Fu eras ,gervices 
will be held at the Method= 

ist church. Tuesday fore= 

noon, May 7th, at 11 o'clock, 
by Rev. J. A. Branson. In= 

terment in Tingley ceme= 

tery. 

Obituary—Miss Edith Blauer 
Edith May Blauer was born May 11, 

1884, near Tingley, Iowa, and died 
April 30, 1918, at Santa Ana, Calif., 
aged 33 years, 11 months and 19 days. 
She lived here all her life until about 
three years ago when she went to 
Santa Ana. In 1901 she was convert-
ed and received into the Tingley 
Methodist church by the pastor, Rev. 
W. 11. Larrick, and was a member of 
this church at the time of her death. 
She was an earnest, active Christian. 
kind hearted and of a sunny disposi-
tion and had many friends. Her
mother died when Edith was five 
years old and her father died in April, 
191.6. She leaves three brothers—Fred 
of Santa Ana, Calif.., William an( 
.John of Tingley—besides a host of 
friends to mourn her loss. 

The body arrived Monday morning 
and the funeral was held from the 
Methodist church Tuesday at 11 a. m. 
by Rev. J. A. Branson. Interment in 
the Tingley cemetery. 
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day 
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 Hrs.or .Min. 

9 BIRTHPLACE 
(State or Country) 

[I] 
tY 

0.

10 NAME OF ,..47:f 
FATHER 

11 BIRTHPLACE 
OF FATHER 
(State or Country) 

12 MAIDEN NAME 
•  OF MOTHER

13 BIRTHPLACE 
OF MOTHER 

  (State or Country)  

18a LENGTH OF RESIDENCE 
At Place of Death 

(Primary Registration District) 
In California 

 45 years months days 

years months days 

14 THE ABOVE IS TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE 

(Informant)  

(Address) 

15 

Filed   191 

 191  A71 Filed 

regittrar 

Registrar or 

Medicul Certificate of Death 

16 DATE OF DEATH 
  .4.(1

onth 
gd 
Day 

191  
Year 

171 HEREBY CERTIFY, That I attended the deceased from 

to / • I  , that I last saw h..ZA4alive on 

and that eath occurred on the date stated above at  p2 
THE CAUSE OF DEATH (*) was as follows: 

191  g i 

191 1 

 (Duration)  years months__ _days 

Contributory  

 (Duration) _years_____---- _ .... ...months________days 

State whether attribut to dangerous or insanitary conditions of employment 

Signed.   ..-1

  191. Address 

(* 'State the DISEASE CAUSING DEATH, or, in deaths from VIOLENT C 
(2) whether I probably) ACCIDENTAL, SUICIDAL, or HOMICIDAL. 

 M. D. 

S, state (I) MEANS OF INJURY; and 

18b SPECIAL INFORMATION for ospitals, Institutions, Transients or Recent Residents 

Where was disease contraded, 
if not at place of death? 

Former or 
usual residence  

ELY -Starry 

la PLACE OF BURIAL OR REMOVAL 

20 UNDER 

7'724 ZZe 

ADDRESS 

DATE OF BURV/W 

? 27 '1-4*„/ /c   191 
EIMMEMER'S 
LICENSE-NO. 



..•••% 



(-4In ).1tiernory 
J HN D. BLAITER, 

"3/ 7  1877 - 1962 `A.2 

*tiaires 

Methodist Church, Tingley, Iowa 
Thursday, September 27, 1962 

2:00 o'clock, p. m. 

OffiriatinB 
Rev. Sam Bowser 

Vitutist 

Margaret Eighme 

usir 
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen 

Casket p carers 
Francis Smith 

George Dailey 
Donald Grout 

Earl Lupher 
Walter Zarr 

Jim Werner 

cAt Ant 

O Tingley Cemetery 

 .11 
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ELIZABETH DuBois (DOLLY) BLAUER 
August 4.1885-July 6.1977 

Alearest Dolly 

f loved You so 

Didn't want 

To see you go. 

,Ou gave me pleasure 

When you wrote to me 

7ou were a Treasure 
I will never see. 

miss you so much 

You'll never know 

st how much 

I love you so. 

Jam very saddened 

Now that you are gone 

and I feel the Lord 

Has done me wrong. 

‘I know you left 

Because it was your time 

dkit I still feel 
It is a crime. 

And Because 

We never met 

That will be one 

Of my biggest regrets. 

I will continue our work 

On the family tree 

And dedicate it 

To YOU from ME. 

It's not fair 

It never is 

For the final decision 

Will always be His. 

Dearest Dolly 

I say Good-bye 

Filled with tears 

In my eyes. 

May the good Lord Bless You and 

Keep You, 

Your Grand Nephew. 

James Freeman Blauer 



r e, TYPE POLAND CHINAS l

JOHN BLAUER 
TINGLEY, IOWA 

L Herd Boars 
Night Hawk A 48147 

Briar's Answer A 39489 

Write for 
ileseription and Prices 

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS 

JOHN BLAUER 
TINGLEY, IOWA 

L
' Herd 114.a r,

Night Hawk A 4:4187 
Briar's Answer A 39489 

  . 

' Write for 
Description and Prices



Page 12 The NEWS ADVERTISE 

Dollie Blauer, 
Tingley, dies 

TINGLEY - Mrs. Elizabeth 
(Dollie) Blauer, 91, who had 
spent most of her life in the 
Tingley community, died at 
the Clearview nursing home at 
Mount Ayr Wednesday af-
ternoon. She had been living at 
the nursing home since 1971. 

Her funeral will be held at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Tingley 
United Methodist church. 
Rev. Walter Zarr will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in the 
Tingley cemetery. Her family 
will be at the Varner funeral 
home at Tingley from 7 to 8 
p.m. tonight. 

A memorial fund has been 
established for the Clearview 
nursing home at Mount Ayr. 

Mrs. Blauer is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Vivian 
Maranto of Omaha, Nebr., 
and Mrs. Alberta Reynolds of 
West Burlington; two sons, 
John Blauer of Glenwood and 
Darold Blauer of Key Largo, 
Fla.; 15 grandchildren, 20 
great grandchildren and 
seven great great grand-
children. 

Her husband, John Blauer, 
preceded her in death in 1963. 

ELIZABETH BLAUER 
Elizabeth Isabel, daughter 

of Darwin and Mary M. 
Brownawell DuBois, was born 
in Ottumwa, Iowa, Aug. 4, 
1885, and passed away July 6, 
1977, at Clearview Home in 
Mount Ayr at the age of 91 
years, 11 months and two 
days. She attended school in 
Ottumwa and when she was 17 
she moved to Tingley where 
she lived most of her life. 

On Aug. 5, 1926, she was 
united in marriage to John D. 
Blauer in the Methodist 
Church in Wray, Colo. Four 
children were welcomed into 
the home by adoption: two 
sons, John Harold of Glen-
wood, and Darold Daniel of 
Key Largo, Fla., and two 
daughters, Mrs. Grace 
Maranto of Omaha, Neb. and 
Alberta Reynolds of West 
Burlington. 

Dolly, as she was commonly 
known, was a member of the 
Methodist church in Tingley 
and was active as long as her 
health permitted. After the 
death of her husband on Sept. 
24, 1962, she lived alone in 
Tingley until 1971 when she 
entered Clearview Home in 
Mount Ayr where she lived the 
rest of her life. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; three sisters; 
one brother, and her husband. 

Left to mourn her passing 
are her four children, 15 
grandchildren; 31 great-
grandchildren and 18 great-
great-grandchildren; also 
other relatives and friends. 

"Death Is A Doorway" —
Helen Steiner Rice: On the 
"wings of death" the "soul 
takes flight", 

Into the land where "there is 
no night" —

For those who believe what 
the Saviour said 

Will rise in glory though they 
be dead . . . 

So death comes to us just to 
"open the door" 

To the kindgom of God and 
life evermore. 

Funeral services weredield 
at 2 p.m. Friday, July 8, at the 
Tingley United Methodist 
Church, 
Funeral Home i ge  and 
Rev. Walter Zarr officiating. 
Organist Margaret Eighme 
accompanied vocalists Mary 
Trullinger and Margaret 
Bickers. Casketbearers were 
Carl Riggs, Harris Hill, Ernest 
Bastow, Donald Grout, Harry 
Skarda and Doyle Richards. 
Burial was in Tingley 
cemetery. 
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AUGUST 3: 

10: 

17: 

24: 

31: 

AUGUST MINISTERS 

ARTHUR HILL 

MRS. RAY JAMES 

PAUL KNIESS 

DENNIS MARTIN 

MILT HENDERSON 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS 

RESIDENTS 

RALPH GRAHAM 9 MILDRED SCHAFER 

WINUIE LONG PEARL DUFFIELD 

DEBBIE LEEPER 18 ANNA HOFMEISTER 

MARGARET CORLL 21 LES McCLURE 

TOILEY BONNER 26 

EMPLOYEES 

MARGARET MATTHEWS 16 RAY PEPPMEIER 

LOUISE STAMPER 20 ELSIE CREVELING 

ALBERTA BASTOW 31 DIANE RICHARDSON 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

NEU RESIDENT 

12 

17 

19 

24 

19 

30 

23 

MABEL COPELAND: WE ARE VERY PLEASED 

TO HAVE MABEL COPELAND LIVING IN OUR 

HOME. SHE IS SHARING A ROOM WITH 

CHARITY GOODMAN. ALL OF US AT CLEAR-

VIEW AND CHARITY HOPE SHE WILL BE 

HAPPY HERE. 

IN MEMORY 

PEARL ELLIS: 

WE WERE GREATLY SADDENED WITH THE 

PASSING OF PEARL ELLIS. SHE WAS A 

KIND AND GENTLE PERSON, NOT EASILY 

FORGOTTEN. OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY IS 

EXTENDED TO PEARL'S FAMILY. 
~- 1~

ELIZABETH BLAUER: 

WE WERE AGAIN DEEPLY SADDENED WITH 

THE PASSING OF ELIZABETH (DOLLY) 

BLAUER. DOLLY HAD BEEN IN OUR HOME 

FOR 6 YEARS AND HAD MADE MANY MANY 

FRIENDS. SHE ALSO WAS A KIND PERSON 

WHO WON'T BE EASILY FORGOTTEN. OUR 

SYMPATHY IS ALSO EXTENDED TO DOLLY'S 

FAMILY. 

N 
EVENTS 

WE HOPE EVERYONE HAD A VERY NICE 4TH 

OF JULY. I KNOW IT WAS A VERY HOT 

ONE. THE RESIDENTS LIT CANDLES ON 

THEIR TABLES FOR DINNER THAT DAY. 

THEY WERE CANDLES MADE TO LOOK LIKE 

FIRE CRACKERS. WAS VERY PRETTY AND 

EVERYONE ENJOYED IT. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

FINALLY RAIN!! 

WASN'T THE RAIN JUST BEAUTIFUL?? 

SO VERY BADLY NEEDED! 



In Memory of 

ELIZABETH I. BLAUER 

Born: August 4, 1885 

Died: July 6, 1977 

Services from 
United Methodist Church 

Tingley, Iowa 
Friday, July 8, 1977 

2 p.m. 

Officiating Minister 
Rev. Walter D. Zarr 

Organist 
Margaret Eighme 

Music 
Mary Trullinger 

Margaret Bickers 

Carl Riggs 
Harris Hill 
Ernest Bastow 

Casketbearers 
Donald Grout 
Harry Skarda 
Doyle Richards 

At Rest 
Tingley Cemetery 

Tingley, Iowa 

Varner Service 



In Memory of 

ELIZABETH I. BLAUER 

Born: August 4, 1885 

Died: July 6, 1977 

Services from 
United Methodist Church 

Tingley, Iowa 
Friday, July 8, 1977 

2 p.m. 

Officiating Minister 
Rev. Walter D. Zarr 

Organist 
Margaret Eighme 

Music 
Mary Trullinger 

Margaret Bickers 

Casketbearers 
Donald Grout 
Harry Skarda 
Doyle Richards 

At Best 
Tingley Cemetery 

Tingley, Iowa 

Varner Service 

Carl Riggs 
Harris Hill 
Ernest Bastow 
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ONE AND ALL CHRISTMAS 2000 

THIS HAS BEEN A VERY BUSY AND EXCITING YEAR! 
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HAVE A GREAT HOLIDAY SEAM. 

WYE 01/EN 
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Good Evening, 

yin,ys /997 

Hope this finds you all well. 
Not a lot of news this year. I'm working as a Foster Senior Companion at the 

Glenwood State Hospital-School. This is my second year there and I am enjoying it a lot. 
I work 8:00 until noon, five days a week; we get snow days and holidays. 

My daughter Lani and her family moved to Malvern this past summer. It is a smaller 
town than Glenwood, just guessing but I think the population is 5,000 to 6,000. 

Tyrone and his family are still in Neola, IA and with their two children and jobs they 
are kept busy. 

Julie and her family live about 7 miles north of here. My granddaughter Stepheni was 
married February 15th to a real nice young man and they live close too. Brandon is 
attending University of Iowa; he enjoys school but is always glad to be home whenever 
he can work it into his schedule. 

Ruth and Dale live in Pensacola, FL. They like the warm climate eight to nine months, 
the other months are HOT. 

Rend lives in Brighton, CO. He stops or calls once in a while. He and Cleo were back 
this past spring for his high school reunion and was able to spend time with us, which 
went by quickly. 

We've been blessed with a fairly good fall so far, with the exception of the BIG one 
the third week-end in October; didn't think the snow and blowing would ever stop. Many 
trees down and power outages. When the trees were breaking it sounded like rifle fire, 
this was repeated through the night. Thu people were asked to stay inside due to downed 
power lines. There are parts of Glenwood where the trees haven't still been cleared away. 

We are all well and plan to spend Christmas together. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

Love, 
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